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CHAPTER 1 
Achilleas G. Chaldaeakes 
Reflections of Ecclesiastical Policy in Sacred Music: 
The Case of Patriarch Athanasios V 
Musical Examples

Musical example 1: Polychronion to the Bishop of Bursa Gerasimos, composed in the fourth 
mode (C.H.S.-N.L.G. 704, ff. 283v-286r) 
Musical example 2: Cherubic Hymn, composed in the first mode, transcribed into the New 
Method notational system by Achilleas Chaldaeakes 
Musical example 3: Communion Hymn, composed in the first mode (C.H.S.-N.L.G.  705, ff. 
89v-90v) 
Musical example 4: Ekloge dedicated to the feast of St Catherine, transcribed into the New 
Method notational system by Achilleas Chaldaeakes 
Musical example 5: Kalophonic Heirmos, The turmoils of this life encircle me, composed in the 
fourth plagal mode 
Musical example 6: Kalophonic Heirmos, Times of sorrows, composed in the fourth plagal 
mode 
Musical example 7: Kalophonic Heirmos, The turmoils of this life encircle me, composed in the 
fourth plagal mode (transcription into the staff notation) 
Musical example 8: Kalophonic Heirmos, Times of sorrows, composed in the fourth plagal 
mode (transcription into the staff notation) 
Musical example 9: Kalophonic Heirmos, The turmoils of this life encircle me, composed in the 
fourth plagal mode, “polyphonically” transcribed into the staff notation by Achilleas 
Chaldaeakes 
Musical example 10: Kalophonic Heirmos, Times of sorrows, composed in the fourth plagal 
mode, “polyphonically” transcribed into the staff notation by Achilleas Chaldaeakes 
Musical example 11: Kratema unit of the Polychronion to the Bishop of Bursa Gerasimos, 
composed in the fourth mode 
Musical example 12: Kratema unit of the Polychronion to the Bishop of Bursa Gerasimos, 
composed in the fourth mode (transcription into the staff notation)
Πολυχρονισμὸς
Ἀθανασίου Πατριάρχου Κωνσταντινουπόλεως
Εἰς τὸν Ἅγιον Μπρούσης
Ἐξήγησις Χουρμουζίου Χαρτοφύλακος
(ΜΠΤ 704, φφ. 283v-286r)
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Χερουβικὸν
Ἀθανασίου Πατριάρχου Κωνσταντινουπόλεως
Ἐξήγησις Ἀχιλλέως Γ. Χαλδαιάκη
ἐκ τοῦ  κώδικος Μερλιέ 7 [ΕΒΕ 3469],



































Κοινωνικὸν τῶν Κυριακῶν 
Ἀθανασίου Πατριάρχου Κωνσταντινουπόλεως
Ἐξήγησις Χουρμουζίου Χαρτοφύλακος
















































Ἐκλογαί, ἁρμόδιαι εἰς τὴν Ἁγίαν Αἰκατερίναν καὶ εἰς ἑτέρας, 
ἐκλεχθεῖσαι καὶ τονισθεῖσαι παρὰ κυρίου Ἀθανασίου Τορνόβου, 
διὰ μεσιτείας τοῦ καθηγουμένου κυρίου Νικηφόρου
Ἐξήγησις Ἀχιλλέως Γ. Χαλδαιάκη

































































































Ἐξήγησις Γρηγορίου Πρωτοψάλτου 














Ἐξήγησις Γρηγορίου Πρωτοψάλτου 
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